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N'ew Zealand. 

ANNO TRICESIMO PRIMO 

VICTORI~ REGIN.A3J. 
No. 54. 

AN ACT to amend" The New PIYlnouth Title. 

Exchanges Commission Amendment 
Act 1866." [10th October 1867.] 

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in 
Parliament assembled and by the authority of the same as follows- . 

1. The .short Title of this Act shall be ." The New Plymouth Short Title. 

Exchanges Commission Amendment Act Amendment Act 1867." 
2. The fifth section of "The New Plymouth Exchanges Commission Certificate to veet 

Amendment Act 1866" is hereby repealed and in lieu thereof it is land in owner subjeci 
. ' to contract to 

hereby enacted that every such certIficate shall for the purpose of exchange. 

completing the exchange so agreed or arranged vest and be taken to 
vest in the person therein certified to b~ the owner the land therein 
certified,to be the property of such person for an estate of inheritance 
in fee simple subject to a contract to exchange such land with the 
S1;I.perintendent of Taranaki for such other land being part of the 
public reserves of the town of New Plymouth or land by such 
e.xchanges as aforesaid arranged to be taken for the same as shall also 
be described in such certificate and every such certificate shall contain 
or have endorsed thereon plans of the land to be exchanged. 

3. It shall be lawful for the commissioner or commissioners Commissioners may 

appointed or who may be hereafter appointed under "The New call witnesses. 

Plymouth Exchanges Commission Act 1865" by summons under his 
or their hand to require the attendance of witnesses at any sitting of 
such commissioner or commissioners and the production of any deed 
or document which he or they may think necessary and to take 
evidence on oath which oath every such commissioner is hereby 
authorized to administer. 

4. This Act shall be read and construed as part of "The New Act to be read ae 
Plymouth Exchanges Commission Amendment Act 1866." part ofamended Act. 
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